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7 Summer Holidays

1  Read and find out about unusual competitions.

*sandcastles  ארמונות חול / قصور رملية 

*fair  יריד / َمْعرض 

קיראו ולימדו על תחרויות לא שגרתיות.

إقرأوا واكتشفوا عن مسابقات استثنائية.

 Building sandcastles* is very popular. Many years 
ago, people enjoyed building things in the sand, and 
they also do today. There are many competitions. 
For example, every August, people from all over 
the world come to a big sandcastle competition on a 
beach in Italy. The person with the best sandcastle 
wins first prize.

 Do you like making funny faces? Then we have good 
news for you! If you go to Egremont village fair* in 
England, you can win a prize for making the funniest 
face. It started many years ago. There were many poor 
people in the village, and they got apples to eat. The 
apples were very sour and people made faces when they 
ate them. Now, the village has a funny face competition 
every September. They give prizes to the people who 
make the funniest faces.  

 When you think of Japan, maybe you think of sushi 
or ninjas. But did you know that people in Japan love 
flying kites? When a new baby is born, parents go to 
an unusual festival. They paint the name of the baby 
on a big kite and have kite-fighting* competitions. This 
kite festival happens every year in May. Thousands of 
people fly kites and try to push the other kites out of 
the sky*. The last kite in the sky is the winner.
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Unusual Competitions

*kite-fighting  מלחמת עפיפונים / حرب الطائرات الورقية

*sky  שמיים / سماء
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 Complete the chart.
השלימו את הטבלה. 

2أكملوا الجدول.

Where? When? How do you win?

1. Sandcastle competition 
You build  

2. Funny face competition
You make  

3. Kite-fighting competition
You have  

3 Circle the correct word.

 1. Sandcastle competitions began last summer / yesterday / many years ago.

 2. The funny face competition started when people ate sour apples / grapes / lemons.

 3. People in Japan paint the name of a baby on a big face / kite / sandcastle.

 4. People get kites / sushi / prizes for making the funniest faces. 

הקיפו את המילה הנכונה.

أحيطوا بدائرة الكلمة الصحيحة.

ענו על השאלות.

أجيبوا عن األسئلة.

 1. Which competition would you like to watch?

  

 2. Which competition would you like to be in?

  

 3. Describe another competition that you like to watch.

  

  

4 Your Turn Answer the questions.

Classify  
and 

Categorize
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1 Read and find out what pet sitters do.

 *owners  בעלים / أصحاب 

 *hamsters  אוגרים / همسترات، أقداد

 *cages  כלובים / أقفاص

 *treats  חטיפים / مسليات

 *lonely  בודדים / متوحدة

 *water  משקה / أسقي

קיראו וגלו מה עושים שמרטפים של חיות מחמד.

إقرأوا واكتشفوا عما يعمله جلساء الحيوانات األليفة.

My name is Jenny and I’m a pet sitter. A lot of people have pets. But many of 
these people are busy and they aren’t home all day. Sometimes pet owners* also 
go on holiday. So they need me! I look after their pets while they are at work or 
on holiday. 

I take care of many different pets, like dogs, cats, birds, rabbits and hamsters*.  
The only pets that I don’t take care of are snakes because they can be dangerous.  
I always meet my new pets before I “pet sit”. It’s important to meet the pets.  
I also get information from the owner about each pet. 

Every day I visit the pet. When I visit a pet, I give it food to eat and water to 
drink. I clean the cages* for birds, rabbits and hamsters. I also play with the 
animals. Dogs need a lot of exercise so I always take them out for a walk. 
Sometimes I go to the park with the dogs. At the park, I throw a ball and the 
dogs run and bring it to me. I also bring treats* because the dogs love them. 

It isn’t always easy to be a pet sitter. I learned a lot about animals before  
I started. It’s important to know what to do when a pet gets angry, sick or sad.  
Some pets get very lonely*, so  
I sleep in their house. Sometimes  
I wash the pets, or take them to 
the vet if they are sick. 

I also do extra things when 
the owners are on holiday. For 
example, I clean up and I water* 
the plants in the house and garden.

I love animals and I think that 
being a pet sitter is a great job.

The Pet Sitter
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4 Answer the questions.

 1. Why does Jenny sometimes sleep at a pet’s house?

  

 2.  Jenny says she gets information about a pet from its owner. What information do you think 
is important? Why?

  

  

ענו על השאלות.

أجيبوا عن السؤالين.

  1. Jenny plays with the pets. 

  2. She takes all the pets out for a walk.

  3. Jenny sometimes washes the pets. 

  4. It is easy to be a pet sitter. 

  5. Sometimes Jenny cleans up the house. 

  6. Jenny loves animals. 

3 Write T (True) or F (False).

2 Circle the correct word.

 1. Jenny is a vet / pet sitter / babysitter. 

 2. Jenny takes care of people’s pets when the owners are at home / on holiday / in the park.

 3. Jenny doesn’t take care of birds / rabbits / snakes. 

 4. She goes on pet visits every day / Tuesday / Sunday.

 5. Jenny takes the dogs to the park / supermarket / school.

 6. It’s important to know what to do when a pet gets tired / angry / well.

הקיפו את המילה הנכונה.

أحيطوا بدائرة الكلمة الصحيحة.

 המשפחה שלכם זקוקה לשמרטף לחיות מחמד. כיתבו פתק לג’ני. 

פרטו את הפעולות שאתם מבקשים ממנה לעשות.

 تحتاج عائلتكم إلى جليس الحيوانات األليفة. أكتبوا مذكرة لجيني. 
قوموا بتفصيل األعمال التي تطلبون منها القيام بها. 

 Hi Jenny! 

 

 

5 Your Turn Write a note.

Inference

כיתבו True( T = נכון( או F )False = לא נכון(.

أكتبوا True( T = صحيح( أم F )False = غير صحيح(.




